
Sürdents parttcipattng in the re-
cltal include lntermediate stu-
dents Llnd¡ Flores, Takato Kiüan,
Beverly Calhoun, Russell Man-
fredl, Mark McConnell, and ad-
vanced students Sadra Davi's,
Denise Parks, Frankie Elenson,
IQthy Coertzen, Susa¡ne Meh-
rten.

Alex Molnar, muslc inshuctor,
said the recltel vlll present a
"golden opportunity for students
to e:çlolt talent andpursue music
for the pleasure of it."
The reclbl will be held ln the

Auditorium at 3 p.m. and the
public is invlted.

Shdents wlth extra tickets are
asked to turn themlnùothe Publtc
Idorm¿tlon Oifice, slnce there ts
a demend.

the added support from hisrulfe's
job they live a comforteble life
with their five cats.

Daniels gets along well with to-
da,¡s students because he apprec-
iates their villingness tovork for
an education. He agreesthatstu-
dents have clnnges since tlrcstu-
dents of his younger @ys. "They
call it a nev moralitybecause it's
supposedly a lot more loose ánd

(See Doniels, poge 8)

K¡ddie Kopon compus?
" Kiddie Kopst' seems to exPress

the feeling of some FCC students
t'owa¡d the camPus Police, ec-
cording üo Kemeth Shrum.
Shrum, in clnrge of the FCC
police department, thinks sht-
dents vho do feel this waY are
just not awa¡e of wtat the Police
deprtment on cemPs reallY en-
ùrtls.
Stlf requlrements must be met

before one can aPPIY or qtnlify
as a dlstrict officer. Tle cen-
didates must possess. a degree
¡nd three yerrs pollce exDer-

Are Slud Racism ?

ience.
The poice depertment at FCC

conslsts of two other officers
bestdes Shrum, the secultY
guards, seen on cemPus at night
a¡rd weehends, and cadets lnvol-
ved in the Police Sclence pro-
gram. Cadets working for the
campß police department ea¡n
units and on-the-job haining et
the same time.

"FCC is like a smell city; vhat-
ever bappens ln a city vlll happen
on campus." Sh¡um satd the maln

nrrpose of tbe pollce deprtment
ls to metntrin a safe sltuatlon
tor stulents on cemp¡s end cre¡te
good sfudent reletlorchlps, by
keeptng everythfng lw key.

Crimes commltted on cemprs
range from ¡nellclous mlschief
ear theft, assault, burglrrles, and
mrcotlcs offenses.

Cer burgleries used to be as htgh
as 25 per semester ¡d are nov
dovn to 4 or 5. Blb thefts a¡e
dovn, wlth seven stolen end flve
¿rrests made this school yeu.

resBlack

"Shaw Dogs" will be the FCC's
movie presentation tonight at ?

p.m. The movie, considered by
some to have one of the most
vlolent scenes in movie Nstory,

Is Black studies reallY racism?
Thls ls inst one of the toPlcs

to be discussed on "Bl¡ck lVorld
trtlook," vhich vill be alred
Sunday, at 6 p.m. on Clsnnel 30.

Answer wlll be sought üo such
qnestiors as WhY was it imple-
mented? Wlat ts the school
systems reaction to Btrack Stud-
tès? In whet direction is Black
Shrdies golng?

The show wtll beeugmentedwith
song and a look at IFA. IFA' the

hsis of a religious cult ln a

major African Kingdom, has be-
come a wey of life. Bellefs arer

IFA, know
letor, the
the tuh¡re
some ceses altered.

The Bnothers from C¡lifornia
Sbte Unlverslty, Fresno, also
wlll discr¡ss the idee of ttP im-
portance of mmes ln Atlc¿n
socièty, accordlng to Pnogram
coordtmùor Btll DoYle.
The Mlnority AdvosorY Com-

rntttee bs been ln edstrnce for
16 months rnd ls resPonslble
for srrch televlslon Proùtctlons
as Black World Oltlook¡td others
deallng vltl minorlty Problems.

The Mlnorlty Advlsory Commlt-
tee ls made up d concerned
citizens in the communltY end
represents three mlnoritY grouPs

black, Chicrnô and the Americ¿n
IDdis¡l"
Percy Davls, head of the Black

Studles Drog¡rm at FCC, Welter

Bnooks, a counselor on clmpus,
and Tony C'ervl¡ and Btll Doyle,
students on cempus, a¡e involved
rylth the bleck subcommlttee affll-
l¡ted vtth the MtnoriB Advtsory
Commlttee.

Doyle, vho rlso ls employed by
.ttn Mlnortty Advlsory Commlt-
tee, sald so far there þs been
good response from tìe comnur-
lty. He vould llke üo h¡ve more
þl¿ck involvement ¡nd tryirtetttre
s-rlbcommfttee level_

Students who a¡e lnterested c¿n

Music Dept bqck Bqch
The FCC Music Departmentwill

present a duo and solo piano
recital on Sunday, Jan. 21.
Advanced and intermediate piano

sfudents will present works of
Anson, Bach, Beethoven, Brahms,
Chopin, Debussy, Diabelll, Ibert,
Mailman, Mozart, Shubert, Schu-
menn and Stravircki.

Mort Sohl

Sohl lickets Desired

Daniels n0 ïom,

Dick 0l Harrl

He's slx feet one inch trll, has
a trusky build, and is 48 years
old, so es you might suspect
he stands out in the regular cl¿ss-
rfi)m. What's even more unlque
about ,Harry Danlels is that he's
gping to college for the educatíon
ard not in the hopes of getting a
better-pying job.

He doesn't really need a better-
pying job beceuse vith the pen-
sion he gets from the serviceand

Thefre all gone" ls the word
tom Iarry lQmnaugh concern-
tDC ttre Hckets for the Mort SahI

lech¡re seheduled SundaY ln the
Audltorlum at I P.m.

Strow Dogs Aired

Tonight
a

tn Cofeteria

Guzmon Herum t¡ke

Debote Chompionships

Second plece in senior dlvision
debate wes captured by FCC de-
bters Ernie Guzman and Steve
Herum at the 21st annual North-
ern California Fall Debate
Champlorship at Santa Rosa.
The seven rounds of debete thet

Guzman and Herum won at the
Fall Champiotship brought their
oræraìr wln record to 19T0.

In individual event competition,
Herum placed thlrd insenlordiv-

is being shown in the cafeteria
and ls free to ASB c¿rd holders.

The stars are Dustin Hoffman
and Susan George, as his wife.

lsion lmpromph¡ speakir¡g, thhd
in senlor divlsion extempor-
aneous speeking and was mmed
the second best overall speaker
in the tourmment.

The Forensics team, cechedby
James CPBenion, has havelled
to Arcata; to Frticipte ln a
four-sbte regional debete tourn-
ament at Humbolt Sbte CollegB
January 11-14.

Art Goldstein
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flrofs ha$

Choir
It wlll be eyes front

Jannry 20 for 5? Fresno
Ctty College students.

The students, members
of the FCC cholr, wlll end
the semester wlth a spri-
ghtly salute for members
of Veterans of Forelgn
Itt¿rs. The VFW coneert
wltl begfn et ? p.m. at tbe
Rameda Inn.

Concert offerlngs, select-
ed by choir dlrector Bob
Blenchard, are a muslcal
mlxh¡re of moods, r¿ryins
from the lively "Polly ltrolly
Doodle" to the somber "Joh-
nny IIas Gone for eSoldler,"
also lncluded intheprogfam
are Enderts t'Rr¡ssltn Pic-
nlcr" Ilandelts ttOh II¿d I
Jubel's Lyre," Hennegln's

"Welking on th Green
Gress" and "Ye Followers
d the l¿mb." Gary lïck,
a Prclfic College sfu-

solutes Yet s

dent, is the group's eccom-
pnist.

The cholr's next per-
formance wtll be l0 a.m.
Jan. l4 at the Pllg¡tm Ar-
menian Cong¡egational Ch-
urch, 36?3 N. First St.,
Fresno. FCC concerts ere
free and open to the pub-
lic.

Inshuctor ShlrleySmur-
thwalte, who jolned the FCC
music faculty this frll, vtll
replace Blenclnrd next se-
mester s cholr director.
Ms. Smurthwalte, a grad-
ute of Brigham You¡g
Unir., has pertlclpated tn
ehoral festivals in lVales
and has medeeoncert tours
d Euope.

Blanchard, who vlll con-
ün¡e as an FCC Engllsh in-
structor, lns been acting
dlrector of tlre chol¡ for
ttp pst three semesters.

Demonsfialion nof all r¡ghf
Some students who are trying to organizeaboycott of tettuce in the

_ cafeteria stageda small demonstration, or skit, in the cafeterie l¡st
Friday. The sh¡dents seemed sincere intheir motives. Tteir skit ras
bsically funny and it did meke me think, except I don't believe I ças
thinking of what they wanted me to think of.

lVhat I thought of after the sktt wes over was whether it vas rtght
for the students to exaggerate racial overtones. The phoney Dose oB
the one actor and the racial remards ofboth made it seem tlat the
sh¡dents believe that the lettuce boycott is aracial issue. I don't be-
lieve that it is. And I don't think most of the ferm l¡borers think it's
a racial issue.

The boycott of lettuceinthe Cafeteria seems to be righüul action
tlnt the students could trke, but it seems thet some so¡t of skit
could heve been performed tløt would heve ¡een solelysgeinst the
buylng of non-union lettuce. I do believe üat the students ilst did¡,t
realize what other people might have thought ofthe skit.

PersonaUy, raciel pre judlce, conflvecl or origiml, strikes me about
as funny as the death of a ehild.

I wonder what kindofreactionwouldresultif e person ol another
fece were todepicttheiropinlonofthefarm vorker wlth reciel ov-
ertones tlamagtng to the impage of people of Mexican tlescent.

People of all races lnave got to'learn not only to respect people of
other races but alsopeopleof theirown. It seems to be a nelrtred
now forpeopleof thesameracetomake remarks to each other vith
the attitude thet ve cen sây thesethingsbut someone of a different

race better not. It's sh¡pid because they'redefeatingtheir oml purpose.

by Joe Jusfice

TETTERSSottl,

The Rempegp reportedly erron-
eously last veek th¿t Linde Ster-
bonic defeated Jill Jamgotchian
in the electlo¡ forASBheasurer.
Ms. Sterbonic ran unoPposed.

Although Ms. Jamgotchian h¿d
entered the race, she withdrew
gior to the election.

A serlous typesettlng error,
which reversed the meaning of a
key pragraph in Richard Zúl-
lm's 'lVhet's llappentng ?" col-
umn, x¡ns made last week by the
firm vhich prints the Rampge.
The botched-up peregr¿ph

reads:
"Whefs hard to flgure out ís

how anyone can get offended by a
progmm thet .has black people
who live in the slums, vho lnve
lnrdly any educatlon, who do little
if any vork at all and who get
bken by other bþcks. He vould
haræ to be ¿nother Archle Bun- -'

kgr."
Ttre $ay the paragraphrrasunit-

ûen by Za,illtr., and should have
appe-ared, ls this: I

'rlVhet's tnril to figure out is
hov anyone can get offended by a
program ttat las blrck people .

who are well educated and vellto
do, and not get offended by apro-
gram thet tns bl¿ck people who'
live in the slums,vhotave ta¡dly

if any
t¡ken
heve

to be a¡other Archie h¡!ker.,'

Two Actors in Demonstrotion

goofedwe
tinals ! 0uief Please
Dear Editor:
Every semester concludes wlth

an ordeal k¡own as flml exams,
and every semester also con-
cludes vlth e rlhnl act called
i¡dlfference to felloç students and
frlends.
Most students spend a lot of

Hme in preparrtion for thelr fiml
ex¡nr, whlch last no more than
two horus, and which often makes
a slgniflcant difference in their
semester grades.
Despite tt¡ls ûect many of these

seme students make a gleat deal
of noise outside of the classrooms

vhere thelr poor frte¡ds end
lellow sfudents a¡e sHll inside
fighti¡rg the examimtlon system.
Etther they donlt stop to think

ttat'their noise can affect the
grades of their brothers aud sis-
ters or they ¡'ust don't give a
damn for their fellow man!

Please DO give a demn for you
fellow man this semester ard keep
the noise dom to a mild roar.
If you must celebraterpleasedoit
somewhere elset
George D. Shine, president, FCC
Faculty Sen¿te.

IITTLE IIIAil

RAMPAGE
The Rampaç is ptrblished every firursday ùning tlç school

year, ercept fiml enmination perlods and holidays, by shdents
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By the lïoy
by Richord Zoilion

Brest feeding ond concer

Thts m¿Y be ol lnteresttoall
the women. ManY of thetoPbreost
su¡geons in the countrYare corúi-
dent tlnt breast câncer in women

can come from not breastfeedi¡tg
thetr children. 

'

Years ago most women fed thelr
children vla the breast. At th¿t
üme ræry few cases of breastce-
ncer were ever rePorted.Nowthe
women of todaY haveHndof Put
thelr mturel tool away, manYbe-
cause they claim'ttto be embarrs-
ing, or they'feel they are imPotent
and tnve swltched to the bottle.
Doctors believe thet less than five
out of a hundredwomenbreastfe-
ed their children. Remember,
when you have your next childget
bck to mture.

Womenrs woges

Many businessmen claim the

reeson women æt Paid much less
tlnn men do is because theYdon't
sby on the jobas longas men do.
It mekes serce. Maybe somebodY
should tell them thet one reason,
they don't stay on the job as long
fls men is because of their lov
rÊges.

Wotch out for the other guY

Keep in mind as You drive ln
this ralny weather thetinthefirst
fifty years of yourlifeyouo!€êx-
pected to gBt in at least two ser-
ious automobile accidents. BY

werious, I mean either Youoran-
other party will beadmittedtothe

Valley physicians are working
wtth FCC toconvert practical ex-
perlence lnto medical know-how
for 20 registered nurses.

The medlcos, along wlth area

inlnlation therapists, ere volun-
terily sharing thelr in-the-field
e:rperlence through guest lectures
in FCC's Registered Nursing 42

class.
The course, inittated this fall'

is a continuing education course
for licensed registered nurses
and deals with the care of res-
plratory patients and the medical
adrancements in treatint resplr-
atory iltness.

Emollment is limited to 25 eu-
rrently employed reglstèred nu-
rses selected by the irctructorat
the first class meeting. The class
a two-unit course, meets lVedne-
sday evenings from ? tól0P.,m.at
Fresno Community HosPital.

FCC lnstructor Ofelia Glron'
a reglstered nurse who heads the
course, satd l3 phYsiciarcandln'
lnl¿ttoi therapièts are domtlng'
about slx hours ol thelr time we-
ekly. Thetr experience increases
the depth of the course, she said.

"Thelr experience embles them
to emptsslze the vltalPoints, whl-
ch the textbood cannot do."

Planning for the course was Pr-
ompted in 1969 by the Mld-ValleY
Tïberculosls and ResPlratorY Dl-
sease Assocl¡tion, reallzlng the
tremendous lncrease inboth med-
ical k,cwledge of pulmonalY fun-
ction and the incidence of resPl-
ratory dlseases.

Marttn Hoard, FCC dlrectorof

llurses orecteYe

"The medle portrays a plcture
of r bunch of vtld hntlcs vho
are agdnst manilrge, mother-
hood and marrlirge.' "I am m¡r-
rled, a mother tnd 8 buserlfe,"
says Ms. Stephens, end prt ol
br efforts e¡e dedlcaùed üo
ett¡chlng disntty to these jobs.
In some erees men a¡e dls-

crtmlmted agatnst ln favor of
vomen and NOW delends any ln-
diviùnl's right to be given the
freedom of cholce wlthout betng
condemned for lt.
Through her enthusl¿sm, Ann

hopes to see the time when a
vomrn @¡r more eastly obtrln e
æod lob ln the vorkfng fleld.
She cltes-e l¿ck of women s cult-
ure vitlin our educetlonal system
and suggests "the onlywomenyou
lpar about ls the one vho sewed
the flag."

WHAT'S HAPPENIN G?

þospiÞI. By the way, exPerts
clalm you should pl¿nonsùrYlng
for at leest three days.

X roted movies

Dld you know at the present
tlme there are more X rated
films playing in Fresno thanany
other Hnd? The count goes this
way, eight are X rated, sevenare
rated R, and five, are rated PG.
It looks as if Fresno iskeeping
up with the rest of the country,
as far as movles go.

Sofety fint loola second

This year we got the ten mlle
an hour shock absorbingbumPer
Wtthin five years we are told we
vill have a bumper that wlll extend
h¡lf wey aroundthe car. And if
tlnt is a fact, within seven years
we will lnve a bumperthatwillgo
all the u¿y around the car, and it
will absorb up to a thirty mile an
jolt. It might not look to good, but
at the prsent neither do our car
lnsurance payment.

It must be us men

Every year ln California more
female students list beingahou-
sewife less and less es e career.
But cveryyearmoreandmore
women drop out of college to be-
come housewives. It mustbe some
thing we males possess.

with more than 90 per ecent voi-
cing their approval.

Mrs. Giron said the graduate
shrdents heve been worklnginhe-
alth fields two to 25 years, while
respiratory develppments in me-
dicine lnve occurred in the last
eight to l0 years, with major use
dr:ring the last five years.

"Medicine changes so fastr"
she said, " lf You don't attend
conferences and classes regul-
arly, you will lose out and sud-
denly find yourself behind."

Physiciarc and inlnl¿tionther-
apists assisting with the course
nursing education, said membe¡s
d the assocletion's Committee on

Contlnulng Educatoon for Nurses
suveyed nurse s throughout the

Ann Stephons

t747 n. VAnn555
?33-qlq3

Just 3 blocks south of F.C.C. ln Vqn Ness
Villoge ocrcs from The Sporrow.ond Coltege
Phormocy. Skip the hossle, bring your texts
in now! Porking in reor olley.

Slephers, a persons wilh devolion
by Rose Coglio

"I don't feel I leve to çear en
army shirt, throv aw¿Y mY br¿
erd wear combet boots ùo be Ub-
eretedr" seys AnnStephens, loun-
der of the Fresno chapter of the
Natlon¡l Organizaüon for Women
(No\4t).
NOIV, she said, isagroupof men

and women who vork toçther to
change condltions vhlch Prevent
women from develoPlnd to thelr
tull lumen potential.
hevlously a member of the BaY

Area chapter, Ms. Süephens lnit-
lated a branch lrere last Feb-
nary after movingto Fresnowlth
her husband and seven year old
daughter l¿urel.

Attending classes at FCC as e
þurmlism maJor, she is prt of
the vomen's rap session on
cempus and.writes a Rempege
column. Some of the braless,
unkempt members of the group
trnn people off, but she contends,
if that is vomen's liberation for
some, at least the choice is their.s.

From Ms. Stephens' point ofre-
ference, it took the threat of
dlvorce for her to realize she
needed llberattng. After thedau-
ghter beg:an school, she r¿s left
with plenty of tlme to see that

she didn't want to be just some-
one's mother or someoners
housevlfe, but herself. .,It was
bee¿use of this unhappiness wtth
myself th¿t our marrlage almost
broke up."

The Stephens' saw the needfora
few cganges and now heve a mar-
rlage contract. "lVe have a good
marrlege," she st¡ted. Herhus-
bend John, a business student,
Ias become a member of NOW
and supports his wife inher effort.
Ms. Stepherc wants to belong to

tJn movement, ln pait, for her
daughter's sake. ..Iamdoingtbis,
now so l¿urel won't have to do
it when she gets to be Z0 years
of ege.t'

o¡d
a¡ea to verify the need for and
lnterest in the proposed course.
a¡e 'Dr. Paul Meyer, chief radl-
ology, Valley Medical Center¡
Dr. Thomas Cole, asst. chief of
medicine, \IIttIC; Dr. Enok lohne,
asst. shief of medicine, VMC;
Dr. Robert Llppert, a Fresnone-
urosurgpon; Dr. Roger larseD,
chief of medicine, VMC; Dr. De-
vinder R. Chopra, a Fresno ne-
onatologist; Dr. I¿uren Grayson,
dhief of eardlology, VMC; Dr.
lVilliam lVinn of Visalia; Robert
marshall, IT, \MC; Marie I(a-
sumatsu, IT, FreSno Community
Hospitrl; Rod Oldfield, IT, Ve-
lley Chtldren's Hospitel; Sylvlr
Wllett, IT head and üstructo¡
at Fresno Community Hospthl
and Morris Ramay, IT and FCC
i¡structor.

J¡¡.'U,19?3 RAMPÀGE Þge 3

the October confereucå ot NOW
esûrbllsbed a sbte strucüne ln
C¿llfornl¡ thrt ¿llws lor better
commr¡nleaHo¡s betçeen lndlv-
iônl clnpters and sbonger Hes
d th orgentz¡tlon vith polttical
lnvolvement.
Ås p¡t of thts movement, Ann

Stephens takes her çork serlously
a¡d sblves üo errdlc¡te tlte lrll-
acles tbt bave become dehlm-
ent¡l to lts ceuse.

She cnnts üo lnlp deshoy tbe
sügma ptrced on awomS,n'sùee-
dom to choose. Sthether tt bethe
f¡eedom to co¡trol her om re-
foducttræ system or to choose
ûom ¡n eqrnl opportunlty job,
tlþ tdea ls tbt I vome,n shoutd
not settle for thehadtHomlroles
her pnedeôessors h¡ve been
steered into.

BTOOD PLASMA
DONORS NEEDED

HETP SETF HEIP OTHNS
uP TO ¡.0.O ¡ i/þûlrÞt BY BEltß 01{ A
REGULAF BLæO FLASI'A Pñ)GBAI,I

BRIÍG STUD€NT IÐ. AT{D FECEIVE A
HRST NME T{T'S

HYrlilD POilOt CHlrrt
J2 t S[rur
MOTDAY T}NUFñilY

TAtl!o3PM
$'4,tlt

c^tL Fi(n lNFotlAilCl
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I&l Division growing rop¡dly
by Rusfy Mchîer

Althoug estha?could heTech4fcal on
of FCC ls growlngatarate faster
by far than any otþer dtvlsion of
learnlng on cempus.

There are several reaso¡rs
for ttris growth, mainly that stu-
dents ere finding out moreand

üon when they realize ünt 92per
eent of the jobsarnilabeldon'tre-
qulre a BA degree."

flcreased tts study hours by more
tlan 2,000. Thts ls at a rate of en
ho¡rr a student.

AT FCC in any vocatioml pro-
gram, e student canearnandAss-
ociate ofScience degree byfollow-
tng outline of majorsintheback
of the school catalog. Hecanalso
work for a cerüficate progra, in

which he only studles courses to-
ward his ma jor, and doesn' t trke
classes for graduation require-
ments.

Even at it's present rate of
growth, T&I lns lots of room to
grow. During the dey session,
there arevacancies for1,000stu- -

dents to 1,300 students. "In one

mechine shop, said HânelY,"we
could seat 90 more students alone.
In others ve could seat 30 to 50."

The growth of T&I wesn't hurt
by ltrrnely enthusiasm torecrult
new students. He sent teachersto
high schools last year to üeld to
shdents. He also advertised lnthe
Fresno Bee, running half paæ
ads.

Presldent McCully should get
credit for the ads. "boestedlla-
nely. "Hepaidthe advertising
bill. He knows the importrnce of
vocational educetion and isabig
supporter of T&I"

sbrtlng next semester. T&l
wtll oüer work exPerletree Pio-
grams ln lts clesses. Students will
receive unit credit tor¡artl nrs
mojor if his work is directly re-
leted to his major. "lüe've found
that students come beck from
working more motiratedandpoli-
shed, and they get this my by
learning on their ovn\saldIIen-

ely.
One such Project of e:<Perience

wtll go on in the carPentrY divis-
ion. Únder the suPervlsion of a
contractor, students vill work in
houslng projects of Self-HelP, a

non-proflt organization. Sfudents
vho qrnlify will lnve cless ssess-
fons of vorking and building lnstde
five to l0 new houses being con-
structed bySelf-Help. This inturn
vill bring the labor cost way dom,
and lower the cost of thehouses ?

to I thousand dollars.
Itrrnely believes that recruitlng

has not only given him more stu-
dents, but better quâli$ of stu-
dents. According to l{anely, far
less sù¡dents aredropping out,
end the grades are rastly impro-
ved.

Instructors from T&I are vell
tr¿lned ln their fields. All come
from industry, and mustharæfiræ
years of experlence in the field
of which they teach. Ontopofthis,
they must qualify for California
Community College teaching cre-
dentials.

lVill T&I growatits contlm¡ed
pce? "As long as we continue
to recruit and ve getmoreveter-
rnsr'ure'll be pickingupe lerSe
number of studentsr,', Ilanely
seid.

Pête Howe is leorníng Bosic
Welding in the T&l Division.

Som Torin points out to Angelo Boril'lo ond
Robert Ridge onrocceptoble wove in Bosic T.V.

Tom Freemon is inspecting the
Porche thoi he bought ond intends
to repoir.

Stevòþlson runníng off o duoïonc prÍnÌ on o offscf



On the scope Ín electronics
lob o squore wove oppeors for
Deqne Hoio.

,&!. ll,l9?3 RA.MPAGE'Pegs 5

A brcz weld is being demonstroted by Mr. Lqrson in hÍs BcrÍc Gcr Welding Clcss.

Ron,BrooJ<s finds instolling pistons with the
right equipment in Bcric Engines ec6y.

Photos by Phillip Subrior

Mr, DÍkie is seen working wíth o lothe
in mqchÍne shop to fest q new olloy.

Steve Fowler ond Dove Frísbie inspect for defects.
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Nlro¡'s frult or, vhetber he ls be-
lng lorced lnto ttbyNorth Vtet-
¡tm's aetions.

The Vteh¡n peaòe negocla-
üo¡s come and go..{ndoplnlons
are obvlorsly ætng to beformed.

In thts reportstudents vere
chosen. et r¿ndom and asked,
'TÞ¡t do you thinkof theVlehem
'peace negocÞtlons?,,

O other than petty bickering. Idon't

! ly:i.'lll'Hit:isrea'vhvins

they vere a step in the right dtr-
ectlon. Now they're aweste, and
they'll continue to bear¿steuntil
they do away with the political for-
m¿lities.

oooooooooooooooooooooo o
o
o

Jlm Grent: I thl¡kttreçercou- O
1Î*F"i*::::*i',:T1**'J.lI Õ
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If you're lnte¡ested in earning
a certldicate in eitìer firnior or
senlc lifesavlng, the YItdCA ls
oüerlng ¿ clrss ior you.
Insbuctlon vtlt be heldonTues--

day and Thrusd¿y erænings from
I ûo 10 p.m. et the YMCA, 1408
N. St.
Deadll¡e for regfshetfon ls Jan.

l6th For dehlls andreglshatton
cell the YMCA at 233-5?3?.

CASH
PAID FOR USED BOOKS

BRING YOUR BOOKS

.TO
YOUR FCC BOOKSTORE

FOR

CASH

hesenting owqr& to Jqck Brewer (2nd ploce) ond Loreen Lesile (lst ploce) ore
Bob Kelly, Deqn of lnstrucl¡on, ond Rich Sondou, Instructor. Also shown qre

lob ossistonces Robin Horrís ond Mcnie Manhell.

TilCA llfl
3!Y¡rg c lass

Janlce PerHns: At one ttme

Creative wr¡ling chamPs
The f;rr{eentn ¡¡srnl rres¡o

eiB College çrltt¡g contestms
bld Jannry 3, 1973.

I¡reen I¡slle von tbe flrstpþ
rce aç¡¡dvith her,short story en-

'iSpce Tn¡cHD."
Bottr of ths vtDDersare stude¡ts

tn Rtcþ¡d Send¡u's Engllsh cl-
a,ss. In the E¡gllsh cl¡ss sDecl¡l
emphsts ls tr¡t oncre¡tlvernl-
ü¡9. The slrmrs rre selectedbY
s group of þìgesrellvln¡¡epre-
vlcrus Ttnnitrs ln tbe codest.

Every yett, for the pastfour-
teen yeers some elghtysfudents
lhve prttcipeted ln each of the
eve¡ts.

Il tbe pst, vlnners of the con-
test lnve recelved scholarshlps,
and meny have gone on toieceive
thtr Phd ln English"
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Rams on the m0Ye
FCC's Rams clrimed their first

Valley Conference hoop victorY
last Saturday night by blastlng Co-
sumnes River, 96-65.
The Rams once ag:ain were led

by Frank Wllliams, who toPPed

scorers with 30 points. But abig
new boost came fromthecombln-
bination of Rlch llarvey and Tfm
Bos.
Hervey, usually a deferslve and

ball-lawking wizard, opened uP

with 20 points, his largest out-
put of the season. Bos, a for-
ward injured in early exl¡ibition
play, made a brillient rehrn to
the court with 1? points.

The Rems rrere never pressed
by Cosumnes River. FCC took
e 31-24 halftime lead and hum-
iliated the Chiefs in the second
half, outscoring them 59-41.

lVith four top-flight starters in
Williams, Bos, Ilarvey and Walley
the Rams are becoming more
solid as the season progresses.
Fory¿¡d Mark Dierking and guard
Ben Iæe are tops among those
vying for-the lest stertine iob.

The Rams wtll go on the road
for their next twooutingsragairst
American River Saturday night
and COS T\resday night.

Don Wotson

Tim Bos shootÌng for two

your
o lllellowmqn
Dear Editor:

lVe need volunteers!
Dr. Andrea Schwartz tas begun

e new progrem for the blind sen-
lor citizers at Bethel Community
Center, l8?xN. Broadway.
This new social club, The Fresno

Ploneers for the Blind, meets
every month on the second Thurs-
day from 2 to 4:30 p.m.
The progrem consists of re-

creationel or group acttvities
such as knitting, cards or reading.
We need typists, babysitters,

knitting or crocheting teachers,
drlvers, and group leaders..
Please contact Diane Schertz et

221-6209 for more irformation^

Modern
'Dance

A modern dance vorkshop wlll
be conducted tomorrov in the
Auditorium betveen g a.m. and
I p.m.
Sara Dougherty, heedofthe mod-

ern dance, stated that the informel
workshop will provide dance stu-
dents the opporfunity to work lna
theatre atmosphere.

Faculty and students are wel-
come to observe the dancers at
work.

Arch
lourneY

An invitation¿l archery tourn-
ament, sponsored by therecreat-
ional archery class, is going to
be held tomorrow.
The top three men and women

from eachof Mrs. Sfllwell's five
beginning archery classes have
been invited to compete.
All 15 men and women vill be

shooting a junior columbianround
with first, second and tlrird place
hoptries being armrded. The
competition viU beeln at 1p.m.
on the north field.

rcc
The No. I rankfng that FCC's

R¿ms deserved by virtue of win-
ning the st¡te football champion-
ship came tnre, ttenls to the
Junior College Athletic Bureau.
JCAB issued.its first poll ever

after JC Grld lVire'sfimlratings
placed the Rams third, causing,
according to JCAB, "overwhel-
mlng public dissatisfaction. "
- JC Grid lVire chose Arizone
lVestern, rated second in the
small college ratings by JCAB,
as No. I and f¿sadem as No.2
f¿sadem was beaten bythê Rams
in the st¿te clnmplorchlp game,
zl-1.
Fresno and Pasaden¿ were rtnk-

ed one and two in JCAB's hrge
college ranklng. The ratings ln-
clude teams from the Northwest
Athletic Associa.tion of Com-
munity Colleges, the Natioml JC
Athletic Association, the Miss-
issippi JC Conference, lndepen-
dents, and the California Junior
College Assoclation, of which

raled #l
Freeno is a member.

The ftnrl 19?Z JVAB National
Community College footbell rat-
ings are as follows: the R¿ms
rank tops with an 1l-1-l mark;
P¿sadena at second with a 12-l
record; El Crmino third with a
?-l-1 ledger; Chabot fourth at
1l-1, and Columbia Basin of
lVrshington at 8-1-l is fifth.

Roundlng out the top tenare Santr
Barbara CC at 9-1 to placesixth;
Phoenlx going ?-1-1 to r¿te sev-
enth; Jones of Mtssissippi wlth
an 8-2-1 merk a¡e eighth, Nas-
sau, of New York was ninth at
?-1; and tieing for tenth were
Mesa Arlzon¿ at 8-2 and Rio
Hondo and Modesto at ?-3.

Agairst teams in the top ten, the

R¿ms beat Pasadem 2l-?, lost
early ln the season to El Camino
25-13, beat Chebot in playoff
actlon 39-26, and defeated Mod-
esto in league play, 1?-14.

HllAl,s
Flnel examin¿ttons for the FCC

fall semester wíll begin Jan. lg
and continue through Jan. 25.

Exam schedules are avalleble
at the Admissions Office andat
the information wlndow Ín the ma-
in foyer of the Administration
Butlding. Day students willtake
examlnetions as acheduled bet-
wee ? a.m. and4:50p.m.F
examinetions as acheduled bet-
wee ? a n. and4:50p.m. Finals
for evening students will begiven
at the last meetingof eachclass
during the announced tlme period.

CARSTEREO
SAlE 0f TH¡ ctrunr

Srr crAlrc¡ttnto
12ürrilt fn¡ 2ge5

59e5
Bomrs stt.95 SPEATERS'

BOTUS CII.95 3PEATERS

Srrlcrü/r[¡rlrro
nrDto

alrAcrü/An/ln¡rrnro rÂDtc
Âff ron orr.Y
rrlorla¡!rrlcrDrlUr¡Ofrlrt
IlC.cGtCa¡.
tl3. r'.ra Ioï orlv

89e5

4le5
llArr€orur. Ia9A'I¡CT'API OI]Y I

lo,tL¡CTi.Or¡C.
tlllxo a¡¡ta I ¡rr.mxr ltt.?llt

YIS¡T US FOR ALI YOUR
STEREO COilPTONENTSI

NATIoNALLY KflowN * SYTVANIA *BOZAK
BRAND6 * KENTYOOD * SO¡¡V

* ¡SS SOUND SYSTEffIS
including 4.chqrnel OUAD

î *AUDIO SALES¡rrtEY
lã1, !..æ]noilr PHoilt 2ó!430!
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permissive than tt usedtober" he
seiù "I ¡nefer to tht¡k lt's þst
less tomed upo4 because lt's
been golag on r long Ëme."
ltls semester vlll be tbe flrst

one Da¡lels hes completed. He
ùook. clesses l¡ the sprl¡g of
19?¿ brut beceuse of en overled
of vork end otber acüvlües he
dromed the clrsses belore the
endbl the semester.
But that doesdt lover his opln-

lon of FCC. "It's e fine com-
munity colleger" he said. "I'm
sure there are things worse vlth
It, I've seen some thinç rnong
mpelf. But there's notbing so
wrong thet it couldn,t be cor-
recûeü"

Daniels
Tte metn reeson he sb¡tedcol-

lege was because afüer rettrlng
tn 1970 he got tired of dotng
mthlng. So, slnce hehedfinished
his trigh school education ln the
army, he decided üo ürke advan-
t¡gB of the opportunlty'.
He tns vorked at varlous jobs

before endafter his 2l yearb inthe .

army, such es a stock boy, a
draw-bridgé tender, a short-
order cook, e gtocery clerk, and
a postman. Although almost tnlf
of hls life was spent in the army.

He vas drafted when he was 18,
glven 16 veeks of haining, and
sent to Europe vhere he served
as a medic. "It wa.s hardriork,',
Þ satd. "About ell ve could do

Newcomb
(Continued from poge l)

yas ptch up the guys and try to O n
heep them alive."

Stl h¡lnclor¡

Some thingsthetlnppenedùrfng . SH nC

ff"F'ft::if.*#Ëiiffilff, qpothy m¿: :;
vas getting marrled in 1946 üo a
mall clèrk with the lvAcs. ..I4re as rffrm and board'

both got a th¡ee-day pss so we Seated ln her o:
got manied and lvent to a hotel ly painted wicker
in Balümore. That vlas ou¡ hon- bag of M and Meymoon." by posters and <

Not all of his service e:$e¡- nalla, JoanNewcc
lences were that which you might or in social sci
call the usul war storles. There to say about sl

Ë å""i.iill"i. T""'ii:':i ::Ëii,ï.i" today iust re'ect UnClOSSifiedSFr¿nce. A buddy of his went out the entire çountry's apethy. I
to get something off a jeep that think it,s uery, very dangeròus. ct'EEiEllEctEõIEE EtrlEffi¿nÈrErÉl

vas prked next to a pile of man- The kids are iif<e tfreir frrents: LOOKING FoR A PI,ACE TO
ure from a nearby stable. The they feel powerless to change the L[VE?
Germans were shelling the area situation. Students just reflect WISH TO MEET NEW FACES?
at the time and one of the shells the population of the seventies, INVESTIGATE CoLLEGLAN HA-
lnppened to tand ln the pile of for example, the war ln Viet LL: EXCELLENT COIIDITION!
miiu¡e when Daniels friend was Nam, corruption ln government. FOR MORE INFORMATION CON-
standing next to it. "He vasn't
luttrt' Denlels said, "But he
su¡e needed a bath."

Daniels worked es a postmån
after heretired from the service @uses ve lnd

¡nge tt enyfley" FoR sALE: Nomade Motobecane.

feer ne are so lffiT:#tH*"#i:j."*il:t
onlyhobbies. aptheHc to the problems our I reasomble offer. Cett 222-8163
, and keeps e coly-F{ ts facing? - . - after 2 p.m.
of books and "\ile're overrylplmed by b,ur-

be honestr" he said, "I þt don t
lil€ lt."
He is also proud of tris book col-

lectlon, espeeially ttrc books by P.
G. lVoodhouse, an Engllsh humor-
ist. Daniels hopes someday to
ovn a buslness selling books and
rtcords.
I{fs classes at FCC range from

woodshop to theatrearts. Someof
you mlght remember him as a
middle -aged husband ln üre dr¿ma
deprtment's recent plaS .,you
Iftow I Can,t Hear you When
The lVater's Running.',
But the one realpolntthatmekes

I{arry Daniels shnd out es e per-
son is that he is strÍving for an
education not'for the dollar-sign
nlue but for the value of the
education itself.

According to a recent Nevs-
week arücle, the attttudes of.
tle sevenHes reflect tbat stu-
deils a¡e stabiltztnç CettinC
bck üo normal. Does she agree?

"I don't buy thet; if thts is
mrmal we're really inhouble."

Maybe, all along, college stu-
dents l¿ræ been a lot less ldeal-
tstic tlnn many of ns thought.
Hadng won soclirl changes that
sult them, they are not so con-
cerned about the problems of ot-
lers. In short, they worry most-
ly about themselves.

Eric lVollman, a president
of the Berkeleystudentbody: ¿'You

could¡r't get 5,000 Berkeley stu-
dents on the sheet now for any
issue." I guess that about sums
it up.

So¡¡lt

SPEClAl.S
SHREDDED

roAit 50r
RUBBTR ''.

STYROFOAftI

PH,lffS
for beon bog choin

JACIftTS
ALL STYLES

]2ß 
"u,

Complete selection of

ARTISÏ
ilAIIRnls
n%y:rgr*t

Canvls - bru¡he¡
Lioueter-franes-olls

ARNY A NAVY

ctolHtNG
wAR SUTPLUS

DCPOT
602 Brood*oy

237-3ót5

otrommph records. Hehassomé eauctìacy, we're overçbelmedby
?,fi)O records from the old ?8s to the speed and pee of Amerlcen
the modern alh¡rns. althoush he lile ad the demends lt makeson
doesr¡li haræ any laid rock.- "To all of r¡s.

Harry Doniels/ in "You Know I Contt Heor you.. 
"',

Down wilh ugly posters thot litter the Gompus!

Us ilte

Book reg¡stering seruice

IF YOU WANT TO SELL A BOOK -.--
COME IN AND REGISTER THIS BOOK OR BOOKS

IF YOU WANT TO BUY A BOOK ----
COME IN AND LOCATE A SELLER ON THIS REGISTER.

No chorge for this serv¡ce to students

NO MORE NEED TO PUT UP POSTERS ON CAMPUS LISTING BOOKS YOU
WANT TO SELL. NO MORE NEED TO SEARCH OVER POSTERS ON CAMPUS

TO LOCATE A BOOK YOU WISH TO PURCHASE.

THIS WILL BE YOUR BOOK REGISTERING SERVICE

USE IT -.- IT IS FREE

YOU WILL GET YOUR MONEY OR A BOOK AND THINK HOW MUCH CLEANER THE CAMPUS WILL BE!

Your F.C.C. Bookstore
Here to meet Your needs.

IN THE BOOKSTORE.


